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WOULD REMAIN 'UNDER COVER'
Sunday in Bend Churches

PIONEER GETS

NEW AGENCIES

Km),a vvi it ti mi u m mm w

lX'AIi DKAI.IiH Wll.l. KK.l.li

AX1 HirDSOV Kl'I'KH K1X

.UTOMOIHI.K DNMOXSTKA-TO- R

' 'RXPKCTKW S(M)N;'

MotbmttNt Kplscopal.
Franklin and Slsemore streets.

Rev. George II. pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m.'and 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 9:45.,. Epworth
league at 7 p. m. Interesting classes
for all In the Sunday school, und a

pleasant., helpful service tor young
people at the Epworth league. Ill
the morning tho pastor Will preach
on tho text, "Lot us nowj go oveu
unto Uethlehem und see this thing
which is come to pass," he tlumic
being "What Love Cun )o." The
evening text will ho "And after the
fire a still, small voice." K cordial
invitation is extended to t.W people
having, no church home in', the city
to worship with us. ',..; .,

a7 ' :"

$5 FINE IS PAID ,'.;:",!

BY AUTO SPEEDER

mm

Ssrgeant Had HI Reasons for Not
Making at That Tim a "Full an'

Frto Confasslon,"

An American colonel In Franc was
having dlltlculty with his sufe. It wa
the headquarters sufh. Its lock had
Jamtued, und nunc of his stuff could
open It. While they were strucslluu
with It a negro sergeant came., up to
thorn upologetlvally. ...

' "Cul'n'i," ho said. "If I liln't iutrud-1u- ''

lnto tils lieii'h dltllcktilty, 1 beltevua,
suh, lint 1 might he'p yuli."

"Yes?" sh Id the colotiyi, "What do
you snKRcst?"

"Cul'n'l," suld Hie serijertnt, "f tug,-ges-

Co'p'l Hnlir1-.."Corp- oral.

Hull? Why Coriorul'Hnlir" -- " - I ' '

"CoV'l Hnll.' the sergenht exVlaln-d,- -

under his volcH "wlis h jean
bUBKluh."!.

Tby sent 'for1 Corporal Rair and
Corporal. Hull npenvd the saife. 1" r

"Well, sorKennt,:'lli-colon'- el said,
'Tm Rind 4o know about Crporilllull.
I wish I'd known It sooner It would
have saved bs a lot of time wltlt 'that
safe. And tell me; sergeant I In caso
we may need to call on you some day

In what direction do your particular
talents lie!" .. -

"Curn'l," the-- ' sergeant answered,
"Ah doan' want to tell no lies. Stand-I-

as Ah does dally In rte presence of
man Makeh, nios' doubtless Ah doan'
want to tell no lies. But If do tlms
comes when Ah kin he'ri yah, sab,
Ah'll make a full an' free confession,
a full an' free confession, snh." Ben
B. Lindsey In the Cosmopolitan
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r ',. The Pioneer inroge Co. is on-- '
iiomicing today' the. new agency for
tho Essex mid Hudson Super Six

; motor cars was. obtained by H..8.
V' Hoyco on hip recent trip. to Por-
tland.
' These two cars have attained a

. high reputaion in the raoiqr world.
.' ' and their arrival will be heralded

with pleasure desiringby persons' h'teh grade care.
Accoidihg- lo Mr. Royce demon- -

Htrators and. cars will b.e in Bend

f foroe time ueil week. '

HpHE Summer Suit
comes into full val-

ue these days. Keen
cool summer styles in
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes.

SPORT SHIRTS-pl- ain

stripes, assorted colors---

plain and fancy collars--95- c

to $2.50.

WHITE DUCK
TROUSERS

; Per pair, $3.50

See our new window display
for latest patterns in Neck
Wear.

I 1 n

Pleading guilty to" exceeding the'
auto speed limit. Nels Byberfc ap-

peared in police 'Court yesterday
afternoon and paid a fine of $5.

STRIKE EPIDEMIC
SWEEPING NATION

STRAW VOTE IS HELD
FOR ex-servic- e; MEN

Soldiers at Recruiting Station Here

Want Opinions on Questions
More Money, Collective

of National Interest. Right and Shop Committee

ion Chief Ivsues.
1

''
i

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 19.
A strike epidemic appears to be DEATH OF A FAMOUS DUCK Copyright 1019 llt SctuKntt k Utrt
sweeping the nation, according to
reports received by tho labor de
partment. The number of workers fi::u::::::t::i:u::::t:::::t:::::::t:i:n::;i:::ui;iuii:uiiiitt:utt:iKiii.t:ni;uti:t:iin:
who are out has not been comput
ed. Strikers in general are demand
ing more money, recognition of the
right of collective bargaining and
the right to organize shop

PANAMA STRAW
j HAT SPECIAL!

All Panama and Straw
Hats

1 25 Reduction

ANSELL RESIGNS
FROM U. S. ARMY

' Sergeants Yarbarough, Main' and
Hawes of the Portland-Ben- d 're-

cruiting party now here for few-day-s

canvassing tor recruits for
. Uncle Sam's vocational schools, hive

been authorized to hold a "straw-vote- "

in connection with the one
which' is being held at the general
recruiting offices, Third and Oak
streets, Portland,' Oregon. The vote
is being eid for men 'and
their immediate families. Civilians
may vote it they desire,! ut their
vote wtlV be marked "'Civilian" and
will be countod separate. The Port-
land Oregonlan has fun returns of
he straw, vote daily and is exciting
much interest as welt as enthusiasm

'

all over the . state and southwest
-i- .-- -Washington:'

Ballots. have tieen received and
those wishing to vote can do so

. by calling "At. 'therecruiting station
on ; Oregon ,'sreet . anU casting their
ballots. ' The. question voted on are
as follows; - ""

- ,
. National V prohibition,

' universal
', military, training, the' league of na- -'

ttons, Woman suffrage, what shall
fee. done with, the kaiser? which is
ttie best, the .' American or French

OUTING DAYS!
. KHAKI OUTING

.SUITS
Just the thing for the motor

tour, hike, fishing trip.

MATTED
FIBRE BAGS

for. the lunch

90c, $1.25, $1.95 . .
.

We have yotir vacation needs in leather
' Goods.

As Member of Law Firm, Will Con-

tinue Fight Against Court Mar-

tial He Announces.

By United Prcu to The Brnd Bulk-ti-

WASHINGTON, D. C. July 19.

);::umutininnmRni:iuin:n:nnnt:m:im:miiinntiU:nii:m.':iuuimtr
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Peggy of Rouen, N. J Laid 325 Eggs
In a Single Year, and Was Easily

World's Champion.

The death of Peggy, the famous
duck of Rouen, New Jersey, comes as
a reminder to us that we would do
well to follow the principles which
guided the life of this excellent bird.
Peggy was celebrated In two hemis-
pheres as the champion egglayer of tho
world, the New "fork Evening Tost
states. . Peggy, In one year laid as
many as 323 eggs. Yet, celebrated as
she was, noted wherever eggs were laid
or scmnhled. head of her glbrtbns

what was her attitude after
w;e.entrVed the war? Did she rush Into

print, jibing her opinion as to what
Kf president blight trf do? Not at alL

Dospltjjnumrrolls tempting offers from
fowl fashions and other magazines,
she refrained from utterance and con-tinn-

contributing her daily drop to
national victory. Even when th Ger-

mans opened their recent peace drlv

Peggy did not turn hysterical and de-

mand that they at once surrender all
the. Strasshurg geese. ' She, still 1n si-

lence, went on with her lay. It la re-

lated 'Of ber that on the mornlngafhf
deptise she quietly produced an'iecg,
and. Indlcntiug her satisfaction (with

feeble quack, keeled over and ex-

pired. . . ' "''... ' ;'.

'
Tanks Like a Dek of Cards! "r '

In the open stretch, beyond the last
fringe of "wood, we struck the field
where the' Amerlean tanks attacked
the Huns on flank and rear and fin- -

I SWIM NOW!- -

Lieutenant Colonel Samuel Ansell,

Full line of Men's andthe storm center of the recent fight
to change the army regulations gov-

erning the court martial, sent in his
resignation to the war department j Boys Swimming Suits- -

today. . He will continue, as a mem-te- r

of a law firm, to fight against,
the alleged injustices of the sys-

tem, 'however. ,

$1.50 $2.50, $3.50,
$4;50, $5.50, $6i50

CARE OF WINDSHIELD CLASS FRENCH LEADERS
CALL OFF'STRIKE

M. P. CASHMAN
" BEND'S CLOTHIER "

Lack of Confidence Shown by Dep-

uties in Food Administrator V

Is Underlying Cause.

Application bf Strong Soapsuds Will

(
Prevent oo or Rain From

i' i
"' Ob'aeurlno Vision. '

Strong soapsrids made from iutn-mohli-

souytaudr rubbed on the glass
.of the windshield. and allowed to dry

wili prevent foif or .rain from obscuring
the vision nhnousii I lie glass. Kero-
sene Is sometimes used for this pur-
pose, hut It does not last ax long as the
above, nrd glycerin Is also

UietT the battle of Arrfonne'-WOnd- . J

Elizabeth Krnzer writes In the fcntuT

day Evening Post. Iter we saw a
complete outfit of these . grotesque
monsters go walloping across a shell-- J

PARIS. July 19. Labor leaders
today officially called off the strike
which was scheduled to begin on

July 21, after the chamber of dep-

uties had voted their lack of confi-

dence in Food Administrator Boret.
Labor leaders considered this to be
a recognition of their' protest against
the high cost of living.

CHURCH WILL HOLD
ANNUAL PICNIC

KOIt 8AI.K Two ei l.lnm phono-Ir'O- HAl.r. Four burner nil Btovo;
graphs, (iood roiiiliilon and rec-- 1 good condition. Inquire Cozy

ords. Inquire Htundurd Furniture Hotel. c

Co. 37c'

torn field. Their insignia ,'iffl tne
characters on a dcck of cards;-

- and
they' always followed suit. Thus an
ace of spndes was always fnlltiwcrt by
the king of spades, the kine by his
spouse: and so on down to the trny.
As we passed, the knave of hearts
thrnst forth a grinning face from Ms
round armored little turret anil waved
a grimy paw. Close on his mil .wag-
gishly tangoed the ten spot. It' w

like some innd scene in "Alice In

FOIl SALE 11 head of milch cows,
Jerseys and llnlstelns. Will soli

nny number. C. J. r!nk Mimnn
;fro. c

FOIl SAI.K Oil TIIADK linker
property. housn, elnc-trl-

lights and water; two corner
lots. Call Ited 2121, or see C. A.
Hoos, 1027, Highland houlevurd,
llend, Oregon. 37p

I The Victor's Homecoming.
Sir Douglas Half's Grenudier'

guard of honor at Charing Cross,
when the man of the hour came home,
was a particularly fine body of men,
and from end to end of the lines there
was hardlv a man without wound

stripes. Not a few of the distln-irulshe- d

people on the platform no-

ticed that three of the guard, standing
side by side, bad IS wound stripes be-

tween ffcern

Jade Imitations.
Chinese Jade Is so successfully Iml- -

tnfMl hi' lllfllltlfaptltrnM In l'M,nn

The Sunday school of the Klrsl
Lutheran church will .hold its an-

nual picnic Bunduy,. tjic Z&lh.' n
"Dutch John's." '" Everyono Inter-
ested Is cordially Invited, and ia
asked to bring lunch. Those hav-in- g

cars are requested to muke n

for extra passengers. Tho
picnickers will snrt at 9:30 from
the church.

. .. .......... ... ...... .., a.uit,,T mill
the artificial frequently Is mistaken by
Kperts tor tne genuine. FOR 8AI.E Four 8 log chulns, 16

feet long. Inquire Staudurd Furn-
iture Co. 37c

FOR 8AI.E 1918 big Hupmnbllo.
tlood tires. Extra tiro rims. I'ower

'pump, spotlight, other extra oqulp-moii- l.

1'hone 761. li. II.
h
FOR SALE Four-roo- house and 2

lurgn lots for $860. I.oIh nro each
60x200 fuel. Also Imvo good valuo lu
40 aero rnnch near llend. I'rlce

;$2600 for ranch and J1000 for taunt,
cow, hogs, chickens, furniture- mid
crops. Sco C. J. I.ovorelt, 106S Ilond

Pot it In "THE BCIJ.ETIX."

FOR 8AI.1C HO dozen second hand
fruit Jam of vnrious makes. In-

quire Standard Furniture Co, 37cPut It In "THK IICXLKTIX." ,
Try a Bulletin Want Ad tor quick atrent.

result!.
FOR SAKE OR TRADE Studo- -

hitkor In good condition. Inquire
Levorott Apartments,-No-

. 3. p
Us

Grim Jest Pathetic.
Was PopVthle "The Masque of the

Bed Death" prophetic? Ills story waa

thift'on the stroke of midnight a

figure revealed Itself umld
revelers ns Uentli by Plague.

A counterpart from real life Is re-

ported from Cowestry, Wiilcs. It Is

the report of n innsqtienide hsll, at
which one of the masked celelirtiors
simulateil Death, In T blrfck HJne'nnd'l
with hollow " ' '

There were 140 dancers at the' Itnll.
Of this iiunilier,-12- 2 are'now stifTering
from Infinenza. Twelve' a"re already

'

deadt.lncltKling the dpath masker.

WANTED
FOR SALE One 2 Inch Winona

waixon, good as new. Inquire lit
Aune's hum. '

WAITED 2. sncond-hnn- d Fords.1
1914 engines preferred. Pioneer

Gnnign.
FOR 8AI,E Three-roo- house,

partly modern:. 207 River Front.
Phone liliick 1401.

WANTED Second-han- d furnlturo
and .household goods. Inquire of

Standard Furniture Co. 87oO MAN eam$ so little Gut -7V 7

i.Y FORwhat he can save. "No IK,'.
WANTED To buy used upright,

piano. Inquire K, M. Thompson,
Thompson JWusIc Co.FOR KKNT Tarn Ornishfld bouse?)

keeping rooms.' Inquire , Deschutes
(jarage. ".' man earns so much that he can

V'.' .. .

WAITED Woman cook. Inquire
BTtlot( Hotel.

yl), f,35t(e
'

;y afford not to save r

FOR 8ALF 40; acres, 30 In culti-
vation, 22 acres In alfnlfn, small

orchard, 16 minutes from llend on
good road, well fenced and cross
fenced. New; house , with
fireplace. Ttvelve stanchion . cow
stable.- Horse barn, hog and chicken
housos. Oood root cellar and

cistern. Eight good dairy
cows', 8 yearlings, 4 calves, 2 broojl
sows, 8 pigs, pair work horses,
chickens and turkeys. New farm
wagon,, cream separator, plow,'

and small tools. 1917 Ford
car In good condition. Ownor, Tlox

; :i Italy's Exports.
Italian motor car' export showed

falling 'Off for the first' six months or
1918. compared with the correnppnd-In-

period of the? two preceding year,
from, January 1 IA June 30. 1018,

total, of 2.3G6 lorrtes'nnd touring cars
were exported, having a 'value of ap-

proximately 1.400.000. compared with
4.149 vehicles In 1017 and' 2,731 in
1016. The' number of touring car
exported during Hit first six month
of ,

1018 was 728. this constituting
record, for the figures of the two pre-

ceding, years wjer 244' ami i59,

WANTED Two chambermaids' and
yard man. '

Inquire Pilot, 11110
Inn. ' ? '

.( .... 3g:)6tfo

FOR RENT Tirj small : house
'

partly furnlshd,' illj.50' per montl)
One1 nnar mills n'nd jotie near, depot,
S. n. Hogln, 3."Lafayette aVenud.

' i. '.Mt-r-'- ' V ;47-87- p
:i 'J" ''.',' .Rj'otve to start aSavini Account
j '.'" ;.' It 'will ern 4 mte'rert with us. WANTED Small houso or t'woJ or

tliren unfurnished rooms, cloito. In.
Call liberty, Theater. , ,.37-86tf- o

FOR RENT Thrcfc-foo- m flrtt, op-- ;,

poslte Urooks-Roanln- n box factory.--
Inquire Hotel Portland. ,S4 Bond. ; tmt I1mm Biw or SifFio Htngie WANTRD rtuboi- - ,

FOR SALE FOR SALE One spnn draft yearling
colts, threo seddlq ponies, gentle,

three saddles and bridles, nnlr new
leather chaps, household furniture''

, The First National Bank
. . , .- :,,'4f, :f i. .- : OF BEND -

" IH!lwr.
, Apply Frneman'K Bakery.r

. v found ; ; '

FOUND About 76 shcap, hrundod
it. L. Ownor enrf hava snmo by

proving ownqrslilp Hnd payingchtirges. L. 8. Doud, at O'Conner
"""nv in.ni.7

ana cnicKeiiH. . 132 uraciey Ave.
' ,

FIVE ACRES? :

For sale by owner. Woll Improved,
good house. Wator right; close to
mills; Joins city limits on the slnte
highway south of town. Also one
cow, 12 chickens, 2 hoigs. Hen Chns.
Cimoll, ,, .

It' Tru In Terr Haute.
The other day a primary teacher In

the Tcrre Ilnule. schools wns leachln.t
her youngsters, 'about animals. 8h
had tnlt) them about domestic nnlmiils
and then gave examples of I ho coiv
and the pig.' Theti she turned to the
chMdi'cn. "Can't- some little hoy nro
some wild nnlntiils?" she asked. '

Inllll i.vnild. lie rose'' Willi lllnerlt
"(ihosts and Indians I" Im shiiutciL

FOR 'SALI Furniture In
, fiat, divided (Into tliren hoilHiikeep-Ifl- g

' suites, cltiprhiff $26 a month.
Reiisonahln, Red 2372. LOST

I,. ,.l FOR SALE Throe WOm house, cojy
ner lot near big mills. $(140. Of),

-i-- '.

FOR . SALK- - llllfl mnde.baknr 4
4ltril ,n.llllM'tt lliib.il, ,.l .,A '

LOHT-pI.Hdy'- "hi,,,, Hnrg-- . ctl.it.
Jliider plensn Iohvo tit CiiHlimun's ,

store. Reward.
Toims. C. J. I.ovorott, 1063 ,1)01)0! "
sireer,

'VAT 'i


